

LocalBenefitsofCannabisRetailers&ConsumptionLoungesinNewYork 

Overview1 
On March 31, 2021, New York became the 16th state to legalize adult-use cannabis with the passage of the
Marihuana Regulation and Taxation Act (MRTA). Legal possession went intoeffectimmediately,andcannabissales
will begin after the establishment of the Cannabis Control Board and subsequent promulgation of rules and
regulations.TheNewYorkcannabisindustryisexpectedtogenerateupto$245millionintaxrevenuebyfiscalyear
2024-252 andcouldcreateanestimated50,000newjobs.3  
Towns, cities, and villages in New York have until December 31, 2021 to prohibit cannabis retail dispensaries and
on-site consumption lounges from operating in their jurisdiction. Once the December deadline passes, local
governments may no longer prohibit these license categories. A local ban on retail dispensaries andconsumption
lounges may beoverturnedatanypointbyordinanceorcitizen-ledinitiative.Localitiesmayalsoregulatethetime,
place,andmannerofoperationoflicensedcannabisbusinesses,buttheycannotbantheoperationofanycannabis
license type or cannabis consumption, except for any ban on retail dispensaries and on-site consumptionlounges
enactedbeforeDecember31,2021. 
Localgovernmentsthatallowcannabisretaildispensariesandon-siteconsumptionloungesintheirjurisdictionstand
to benefit immensely from this emerging industry, from a new source of significant tax revenue to increased
employmentopportunities.Thisfactsheetprovidesanoverviewofthebenefitsthatthecannabisindustrycanbring
tolocalgovernmentsandcommunitiesinNewYork. 

Taxr evenue 
New York is anticipated to bring in $245 million in tax revenue from the newly established cannabis industry.4 
Cannabis sales are subject to a 9% state tax and a 4% local tax. Local governments that prohibit cannabis retail
dispensaries from operating in their jurisdictiondonotreceiveanytaxrevenuefromcannabissales.Dependingon
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thesizeofthelocalityandthenumberofretailerslicensedintheirjurisdiction,municipalitiescanexpecttogenerate
significantrevenueeveryyearwhenthemarketreachesitsfullpotential. 

Displacingt heu
 nregulatedm
 arket 
Akeywaytosuccessfullyeliminatetheunregulatedcannabismarketisbyensuringthatthereareenoughlegalaccess
points for consumers. With the third-highest number of cannabis consumers in the country, there is significant
demand for cannabis in New York.5 However, withoutaconvenientoptiontoobtainlegalcannabis,consumerswill
turn to their familiar unregulated sources. Convenienceisoneofthemostimportantfactorsindeterminingwhere
consumers will purchase their cannabis, therefore a combination of retail storefronts, consumption lounges, and
deliveryservicesiscriticalinshiftingconsumptiontothelegalmarket. 


Curbingy outha ccess 
Whencannabisbecomeslegalinastate,manyhaveunderstandableconcernsaboutthepotentialriskofincreased
youthaccesstocannabis.However,arecent2020studyfoundthatadult-usecannabislegalizationisnotassociated
withasignificantshiftinadolescentcannabisuseandmayevenleadtoadeclineinyouthusagerates.6 Ascannabis
consumptionshiftsawayfromtheunregulatedmarkettothelegal,regulatedindustry,cannabisbecomesharderfor
youthtoobtainduetostrictIDlawsandsecurityrequirements. 


Jobc reation 
A new industry means new jobs. The cannabis industry in New
Yorkisprojectedtocreateover11,000newjobsby2024andover
50,000 new jobs by 2027.7 The creation of thousands of new
employment opportunities coupled with a new source of tax
revenuewillgreatlycontributetotheeconomicrecoveryofmany
localgovernmentsfollowingtheCOVID-19pandemic. 

On-sitec onsumptionloungesp
 rovidea s afep
 lacet olegallyc onsume 
TheMRTAcreatedanon-siteconsumptionlicensecategorythatallowslicenseestolegallyacquire,possess,andsell
cannabis to consumers for the purpose of consumption at a licensed premises. On-site consumption lounges
contribute to a safe and prosperous cannabis market by providingthelegalindustrywithacompetitiveadvantage
overtheunregulatedmarket,allowingnoviceconsumerstotrynewproductswiththesupervisionoftrainedstaffand
facilitatinglegalconsumptionforcertainadult-useandmedicalconsumers. 
On-site consumption lounges are imperative for those unable to safely or legally consume cannabis in their
residences, particularly renters whose landlords prohibit smoking and those living in federally subsidized housing.
Regulated consumption spaces also provide tourists with a place to legally consume cannabis, thus mitigating
potentialpublicnuisanceconcerns. 

First-movera dvantage 
Localgovernmentsthatallowretaildispensariesandconsumptionloungesfromtheoutsetofcommerciallegalization
will have the first-mover advantage. These jurisdictionswillbethefirsttoenjoythemanybenefitsofthecannabis
industry and will solidify a competitive advantage for cannabis businesses in their community. The first licensed
businesses will attract many consumers seeking legal cannabis for the first time, whichiscrucialinbuildingbrand
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awareness and fostering customer loyalty. Local governments with licensedretailersandconsumptionloungeswill
alsocapturetherevenuefromthoseconsumerslivingincommunitieswithoutanyretailaccess.Localitiesconsidering
a “wait-and-see approach” – banning retailers and consumption lounges now and reevaluating once the cannabis
marketrollsoutinsurroundingjurisdictions–willloseoutonkeyrevenueandjobcreationopportunities. 


Fillingv acantc ommercialp
 roperties 
For local communities, cannabis businesses can play a major role in drivingeconomicgrowthandrevitalizationby
occupying vacant or underutilized properties. In states with legal medical and adult-use cannabis, realtors have
reported a notable increase in demandforwarehouses,land,andstorefrontsforcommercialcannabisuse.8 Across
the country, empty warehouses, abandoned manufacturing facilities, and chronically empty storefronts havebeen
broughtbacktolifethankstothecannabisindustry. 
Local governments in New York have the discretion to further regulate the cannabis industry through zoning and
land-use restrictions. Land-use ordinances should takeintoconsiderationtheuniqueneedsofthelocalcommunity
while ensuring licensed cannabisbusinessescanreasonablyoperate.Bufferzonesshouldnotbesorestrictiveasto
create de facto bans on cannabis retailers, and cannabis businesses should notbelimitedtoperipheralareasofa
localjurisdiction.

Erasings tigmasa ndb
 ringingo
 pportunitiest ot hoseimpactedb
 yc annabisc riminalization 
Acknowledging the devastating and racially disparate impact of cannabis criminalization in New York, lawmakers
included a number of progressive, social equity-focused reforms in the MRTA. These initiatives include a 40%
allocation ofalltaxrevenuetocommunityreinvestment,automaticexpungementofcannabis-relatedcrimes,anda
goal of issuing 50% of all licenses to social and economic equity applicants. By allowing retail dispensaries and
consumptionloungestooperateintheirjurisdiction,localgovernmentswillhelpbreakdownthestigmasurrounding
cannabis and cannabis consumers, and create entrepreneurial opportunities for individuals disproportionately
impacted by cannabis-related enforcement, minority- and women-owned businesses, distressed farmers, and
service-disabledveterans. 


Additionallocalb
 enefits 
●

●

Residential property values increase. A 2021 report from Clever, a real estate marketing firm, found an
average increase in value of$22,090forhomeslocatedincitiesthatallowdispensaries,comparedtocities
wherecannabisislegalbutdispensariesareprohibited.9 
Crimeratesdecrease.A
 2019studyfoundthatanadditionaldispensaryinaneighborhoodledtoadecrease
incrimeofapproximately19%relativetotheaveragecrimerateinthatneighborhoodoverthesample
period.10 



Conclusion 
Localgovernmentsthatprohibitretaildispensariesandconsumptionloungesintheirjurisdictionwillmissoutonthe
numerous benefits the regulated cannabis industry has to offer. Demand for cannabis is not contingent upon the
availabilityoflicenseddispensaries,thereforebanningretailaccesspointswillonlypushconsumers(andtaxrevenue)
to surrounding communities with legal retail license points or unregulated sources. Retail dispensaries and
consumption lounges play an integral role in minimizing the unlicensed market and ensuring access to safe, legal
cannabisforpatientsandadult-useconsumers.Thecities,towns,andvillagesthatwelcomethesenewbusinessesin
their community can expect significant annual tax revenue, thousands of new jobs,decreasedyouthconsumption
rates,increasedpropertyvalues,andtherevivalofunderutilizedorabandonedbuildings. 
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